
Phytosanitary Certificate(PC) 
 
Chapter 6: Live trees and other plants; bulbs, roots and the like; cut flower and 
ornamental foliage 
 
PURPOSE A Phytosanitary Certificate from exporter (abroad) 

should accompany imported products on arrival 
certifying compliance of import requirements as spelt 
out in the Plant Import Permit.  

LEGISTRATION The Plant Protection Act 2006 .  PART IV  sec. 19 
Import Requirements, Sec 20 Inspections 

FINAL DECISION MAKER Divisional Scientific Officer (for accepting the PC) 
DOUCUMENT NEEDED Phytosanitary Certificate is delivered from competent 

authority in county of origin (exporter) upon production 
of the PIP from the importer. 

COST  
 
Certificate of Inspection(CI) 
 
PURPOSE Consignments are  subject to inspection by our 

quarantine officers on arrival at Airport , Seaport and 
Post office . These inspections are essential to verify 
compliance with our import conditions and ascertain 
ourselves of the phytosanitary status of the imported 
commodities.   

LEGISTRATION The Plant Protection Act 2006 .  PART IV  sec. 19 
Import Requirements, Sec 20 Inspections. 

FINAL DECISION MAKER Divisional Scientific Officer. 
DOUCUMENT NEEDED The PIP (duplicate), PC, Bill of Lading (BL) and packing 

list must be produced at the time of inspection. 
PROCESS Importer contacts the NPPO officer at airport (for air 

cargo)or seaport (for ship cargo)CI issued after 
verification of documents (PIP, PC, BL and packing list) 
and examination of consignment. 

TIME TAKEN FOR DELIVERY CI is issued after inspection if documents are found to 
be in compliance and phytosanitary status of 
consignment is accepted. 
For non compliant consignments clearance is subject to 
time taken by importer to produce required documents 
to the NPPO. 

COST Rs 100 

 
06011000 - Bulbs, tubers, tuberous roots, corms, crowns and rhizomes, dormant 

06012000 - Bulbs, tubers, tuberous roots, corms, crowns and rhizomes, in growth or in flower; chicory plants and 
roots 

06021000 - Unrooted cuttings and slips 
06022000 - Trees, shrubs and bushes, grafted or not, of kinds which bear edible fruit or nuts 
06023000 - Rhododendrons and azaleas, grafted or not 



06024000 - Roses, grafted or not 
06029000 - Other 
06031100 -- Roses 
06031200 -- Carnations 
06031300 -- Orchids 
06031400 -- Chrysanthemums 
06031900 -- Other 
06039000 - Other 
06041000 - Mosses and lichens 
06049100 -- Fresh 
06049900 -- Other 

 


